
Brownie troop 24 met Mondayafternoon and went out to Pat¬
terson's Dairy. We «aw them
milk >by hand and also toy ma¬
chinery. We watched them strain
bottle and cap the milk.
We then went to the spring

and had a weiner and marsh -

mallow roast.
Mrs. Charlie Frank Stowe went

with us.

Several projects to help the
county hospital are toeing con¬
ducted by home demonstration
club members of Alexander Coun
ty this year, according to Mrs.
Agnes W. Watts, county home
agent

Fontana Village, in the Great
Smoky Mountains of North Caro¬
lina, a resort with accommoda¬
tions for 1,075, was built original
ly to house workmen constructingnearby Fontana Dam, fourth
highest in the world,

Final Rites Held
For Hager*s Brother
Thomas A. Hager, 47, of Elk¬

hart, Ind., a brother of Howard
Hager, of Kings Mountain, died
March 2 as a result of injuries re¬
ceived March 4 when the bicycle
he was riding collided with a
truck.
FUneral services for the Besse¬

mer City native were held in
Elkhart Saturday.
Other survivors include hii

wife and five children, his fath¬
er Joe A. Hager of Bessemer City,four additional brothers, Rufus
and Anderson Hager, of Bessemer
City, and Marvin and Heman Ha¬
ger, of Cherryville, and a sister,
Mrs. William Morrow, of Gasto-
nia.
Mr. Hager was on his wayhome from a new Job In Elkhart

when the accident occurred. Dri¬
ver of the truck was not held for
charges.
He was a member of Augusta-

na Evangelical Lutheran church.
His -brothers and sisters at¬

tended the final rites. *

More than 50 million babychicks are started toy North Car¬
olina poultrymen each year.

MARLOWE'S
CENTEB SERVICE

ONTHE BUSY CORNER
PHONE 62

Enjoy the thrill of new riding comfort that comes with the soft,
cushion riding qualities of IJbE Extra Low Pressure Tires. High¦air volume combined with low pressure absorbs fatiguing, car-
wearing shocks , . reduces wear and tear on the car.

Flat, wide treads made with toughened Cold Rubber give unbe¬
lievable long wear and non-skid road grip. Built-in stability givesexceptional freedom from "squealing" on turns. Guaranteed for
13 months against Road Hazards. Workmanship and materials
giuranteed for life.

:"^"our "top dollar" makes a topX buy when you choose this super¬
power, high-style Sylvania ! What Other
receiver offers "Movie-Qear" pictures
PLUS "Studio-ajar* sound? It s

today's best buy in TV! Compare the
picture for whiter whites, blacker
blacks; plus those subde gray tones
that give photographic depth and life¬
like quality. Critically compare the
sound! Sylvania's exclusive higher-
fidelity FM circuits and tone-matched
speaker deliver concert hall sound
that's "Studio-Clear." Your Sylvania
dealer offers a free demonstration.

YKr': SYLVANIA 14" MAHOGANY TABLE MODEL NO. 4120M
Feast your eyes on this 14-inch rectangular two front controls for simplified, operation."Mellow-Tone" screen for hours of restful, 12-channei reception. Built-in tunable antenna,noo-glare entertainment! 92 square inches of Modem styled cabinet of hand-rubbed mahog-" Movie-Clear" picture! Exclusive "picture- . any and other fine woods with laminated frontframing" provides wide-angle Viewing for all pane!. P»v»vi<k>n for phonograph attachmentthe family. Superb "Studio-Clear" tone! Only An investment in the btst that TV has to-offf/i
^ '.1 r 'v. V » A y, '

*'

Looking at it from any angle

Aiding WHO*s Fight Against Influenza

A close watch on the seasonal Increase In influensa and on the pos¬sible danger of epidemics is being kept by the World InfluenzaCenter in London, which the World Health Organization, a Spe¬cialized Agency of the United Nations, established In 1947. Above
are shown laboratory experts at the Center Inoculating a ferret with
garglings received from Yugoslavia. After examination and typingof the virus, the information obtained will be sent to Yugoslaviaand details of the world incidence of influenza will be made known.

El-Bethel-Bethware
News

(Mrs. Leonard Gamble)

The P. T. A. o1 Bethware
schooi is sponsoring a fish sup¬
per Friday night at Bethware
school. Proceeds will he used to
install a heating plant in the
grammar grade 'building. Serv¬
ing will begin at 4 p. m. and
last until 9 p. m. The public is
Invited to attend.
The Y. W. A. of David's chur¬

ch met Monday night for a reg¬
ular-meeting with Miss # Lois
Gamble. Miss Joyce Hoyle had
charge of the program. After the
program and business session,
Miss Gamble served refresh¬
ments of hot chocolate, sandwi¬
ches, pickles and cake squares
to the group.
The Women's Home Demon¬

stration club vttll meet Friday
afternoon at 2:30 at the home of
Mrs Fred Anthony with Mrs.
Hugh Dover as co-hostess. The
demonstration which will be on
home freezing and food conser¬
vation will toe given by local
leaders.
Members of the Bethware Glee

Club went toy cars Thursday to
Salisbury to attend and partici¬
pate In the Glee Club convention.
The Women's Society of Chris¬

tian Service met Wednesday af¬
ternoon at the B1 Bethel club
house for a regular meeting.
The G. A. GhOs of Davids chur¬

ch met Saturday afternoon at
2.30 wtth Miss Faye Hoyle. A
good attendance was reported.
Wade McSwaln, student at

Mars Hill college, spent the week
end here with his parents, Rev.
and Mrs. W. L McSwaln. On
Monday he reported with a group
to Charlotte for Induction into
the U. S. Army. He was classed
In 1-A.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Harmon

visited Alex Harmon Sunday
who is a patient in the Black
Mountain Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lowery and

Miss Fannie Mae Lowery of
Pleasant Hilt, Mr. and Mrs. Wells
Lowery, Sonyla and Richard,
were Sunday afternoon guests of
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Whisnajit.
Miss Maxine Hoyle and Miss

Betty Pryor spent Friday in
Charlotte.
Misses Frances Pridmore, Sa¬

rah Whisnant, Coy Bridges and
Harold Hord spent Sunday in the
mountains. ...

Mrs. Wayne Ware returned
home Saturday from the Shelbyhospital.
H. W. Gamble, J. F. Gamble

and Leonard Gamble visited J.
J. Gamble, a patient in the Mer¬
cy Hospital in Charlotte Sunday.Mr. Gamble is getting along line.
William Andrew McSwain,student at Lenoir-Rhyne college

spent the weekend at home with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. JR.
McSwain.

Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Hoyle visi¬
ted Mrs. Ruth Lynn and children
of Kings Mountain Sunday.

Mm. Rome Horton has return¬
ed home from the Shelby hospi¬
tal. She la much better.
John Mayes remains about the

same. He has been sick for sev¬
eral weeks.

Specialists at N, C. State Col-
lego say dairymen can Ret far
better production . and greater
profit . from their herds byfeeding them full rations duringwinter months.

American farmers are expected
to produce this year enough porkand.beef to supply military needs
and provide three pounds more
per person than was consumed
in 1950.

Fishing Tackle Headquarters
LARGEST SELECTION IN KINGS MOUNTAIN

Guaranteed
to Outperform

Any Other Outboard in
Its Horsepower Class

or Your
MoneyBack!

6 H.P. Alternate Firing ^

WIZARD SUPER TWIN
Perfect fishihg outboard . -.. . even powerfor slow trolling . . . instant surgingpower for speeds up to 20 miles per hour.
Quiet underwater exhaust*. All under¬
water parts streamlined, ow

TIME-PROVED DELUXE FEATURES
. 360° (Full Reverse) Steering

. 22,000-Volt Waterproof Magr.eto
. Automatic Volve Synchronization

. New "Robot Rewind" Starter

. Weedlew Type Propeller

. Non-Clog Rote* Water Pump

Come In for These

fishing Tackle

Full-Jeweled Power Head
(toiler b«ailn(> on crenkshaft, crank
P'ns, »r\C Wri»» pin» cut friction to
minimum.

»v.SC v.vSK*fi*>J«&F.
!Sfe:::,>xv >

Not $225
Not $195
But Only:.

6 H.P. DcLuxe. csooe .
_

3.2 H.P. Single. cetei.

Handy "Casual"
CASTIN6 OUTFIT

"Worth More
You'll Say!

2-pc. casting rod. tfiu-
minum, 50 V4"; 80 yd.
capacity reel; 50 ft.
Nylon line. During " '

Mountain St.

$259.95
$279.95
SI 19.95

WBSTKRN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
Home Owned and Operated by
HAYWOOD E LYNCH

Anti-Backlash
GAME-GETTER REEL

$1.98
For expert or amateur
alike! Exclusive drag ten¬
sion design; oilitc b( ir-
i n g s ; brass, heavilychromed. 100 yd v?jj»

Assorted Hook*. Pkg o* n «_6. Nylon snoll. vt»s«i« <&9C
Furnished Line. IS It.;
float, hook. vks»?s ...

Minnow Bucket. 8 qt
vsi 1

Steel Casting Rod. 5 '/i
?». ; clotH case. V7i«

Steel Tackle Cox. Lift
tray. I9x6»/ix6"
VMM

14c
89c

$4,891
$2.95

Phone 92

Never a face powder so flattering ... so finely
sifted . . . that cUngs aa long and lovingly. Tusay has

created this wonderful powder.scented with the famous
midnicht fragrance.in six perfectly matched

skin-tone shades. One of these shades is exactly right for
your skin, and will bring out a new fresh bloom in your face.
BEIGE RACHEL.cool clear rachel for fair, medium skin tones.

BLUSH RACHEL.toft creamy pink for fair skins .

CUSTOM BLEND.a special blend for medium skin tones.
RADIANT PINK.flattering pinJc adds color.all skin tones.
ROSE BEIGE.subtle rosy tan, medium and olive skin tont

MIDNIGHT MAUVE.rosy mauve shade, flatteringfor evening, medium and dark skins.
' f"

Here's bounty from the Bunny .
¦peeled Toluea in gay gifts for Eas¬
ter giving ... in Springtime toile¬
tries for your own lovely self ... in
toys and pure candy to delight the
children. They're all here.and all
are priced 'way. down low. Hop into

Kings Mountain Drug Company to¬

day foe our special Easter Values.

SHAMPOO or BATH SPRAY 98c
IERIS HAIR TONIC with Hair
Brash-.both lor 99c

TINTAIR.Kill colors $2.00
LILT HOME PERMANENT $2.25
LISTERINE TOOTH PASTE.
2.45c Tabes for 59c

CASHMERE BOUQUET HAND
LOTION with Dispenser . 49c

WOODBURY Cream Make Up 39c
TYLORIS MOUTH WASH ... ... . 90c
EASTER EGG COLORS 10c

%#s>* mmt*

LILTHOME
FIRMAMENT

$225
Jfor A Wave More Like J

Naturally Curly Hair

Dc Luxe
Kit

Pock*
Stt«

DRUG COMPANY
'61 THE CITY'S MODERN STORE

FEIMESTER'S
; VEGETABLE SUCER ...

VALET WHISK BROOM . .

SCHOL'S AIR
PILLO INSOLESV/' « * .* 1

MELACOSE TABLETS ...

PLENAMINS
VITAMINS & MINERALS

N0N-ALC0H°tlC& cqhair .1in

MBY MAGICMistupatmJ. iemcampu,^ j
Th* Joyous Feast of Easter bring* ahope to a waiting world-<i revival ct^Ughtoftnith will prevail o««r tl
rTmi' ' *

. t*5®"9h and good^nri^«bcmi_iU tribulation*.

^Kleenex*>osoft.
SMOOTH yO
ISSUES ilO


